Enhanced Operation Strategies for Air-Conditioning and Lighting Systems Toward Peak Power Reduction
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Typical Power Demand Profile for Summer Day
5 2 0 0
5 5 8 0
5 9 6 0
6 3 4 0
6 7 2 0
7 1 0 0
7 4 8 0
7 8 6 0









P o w e r  D e m a n d
A v er a g e  o f  r a tio  o f  p o w er  d em n d  a n d
p ea k  p o w er
The focus to reduce the power 
demand during the peak hours
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KISR Achievement in Energy 
Auditing Program 




Kuwait Port Authority 1996 30 20
KISR Main Building 2000 21 20
MEW and MPW buildings 
in South Surra 2004 20 38
Public Authority for Civil 
Identifications 2004 12 5
Al-Fanar Shopping Mall 2004 8 15
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(1)Ministry of Health                                 (2) Chamber of 
Commerce    (3) Justice Palace 
(4) Public Institution for Social Securities  (5) Liberation Tower         
(6) Ministries Complex
(7) Public Authority of Youth and Sports   (8) State Audit Bureau  
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VAC System Description cont’d
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